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No. 4574. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT1

BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
CEYLON UNDER TITLE I OF THE AGRICULTURAL
TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE ACT, AS
AMENDED. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 18 JUNE
1958

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Ceylon:

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agricultural commodities
betweentheir two countriesand with other friendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would notdisplaceusualmarketingsof the United Statesof Americain thesecom-
modities or unduly disrupt world pricesof agricultural commodities

Consideringthat the purchasefor rupeesof surplusagricultural commodities
producedin theUnited Statesof Americawill assistin achievingsuchanexpansion
of trade

Desiringto set forth the understandingswhich will governthe salesof surplus
agricultural commoditiesto Ceylonpursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade
Developmentand AssistanceAct, as amended,and the measureswhich the two
Governmentswill take individually and collectively in furthering the expansion
of tradein suchcommodities;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

SALES FOR RUPEES

Subjectto the issuanceby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
and acceptanceby the Governmentof Ceylon of purchaseauthorizations,the
Governmentof the United Statesof America undertakesto finance the sale for
rupees,to purchasersauthorizedby the Governmentof Ceylon, of the following
agriculturalcommodity determinedto be surpluspursuantto Title I of the Agri-
cultural TradeDevelopmentand AssistanceAct, as amended,in the amount indi-
cated:

Cameinto forceon 18 June1958.upon signature, in accordancewith article VI.
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Amouni

Commodity (Million)

Rice . $3.6
OceanTransportation(est.50 %) .6

TOTAL $4.2

Purchaseauthorizationswill be issuedwithin 30 daysafterthe effective date
of this agreement. They will includeprovisionsrelatingto the saleanddelivery
of commodities,the time andcircumstancesof depositof the rupeesaccruingfrom
suchsaleandotherrelevantmatters.

Article II

USE OF RUPEES

The two Governmentsagreethat the rupeesaccruingto the Governmentof
the United Statesof Americaas a consequenceof the salesmadepursuantto this
agreementwill be usedby the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America in such
mannerandorderof priority asthat Governmentshall determine,for thefollowing
purposes,in the amountsshown:

(1) For expendituresby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
in Ceylon and to help developnew marketsfor United Statesagriculturalcom-
moditiesunderSub-sections(a), (/), (h), and (1) of Section 104 of the Agricultural
Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct, as amended,the rupee equivalent of
$1.25million. It is understoodthat:

(a) ExpendituresunderSection 104 (a) for which a portion or all of the rupees
equivalentto $150,000may be usedinclude

(i) Internationaltransportationandtravel originating either in Ceylon or in
the United Statesof America, including connectingtransportationand

(ii) Goods and servicesneededby the Governmentof the United Statesof
America in connectionwith agricultural market developmentprojects
andactivities in othercountries.

(b) On the requestof the Governmentof the United Statesof America,theGovern-
ment of Ceylon will providefacilities for the conversionof aportion or all of
the rupeesequivalentto $100,000into othercurrenciesfor expendituresunder
Section 104 (a) of theAct.
(2) To provideassistanceof typesprovided for underSection 104 (j) of the

Act, as amended,an amount not to exceedthe rupeeequivalent of $100,000.

(3) For loans to be made by the Export-ImportBank of Washingtonunder
Section 104 (e) of the Act, as amended,and for administrativeexpensesof the
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Export-Import Bankof Washingtonin Ceylonincident thereto,the rupeeequiv-
alent of $1.0million, but not morethan twenty-five (25) percent of the rupees
receivedunderthisagreement. It is understoodthat:

(a) Such loansunderSection 104 (e) of the Act will be madeto the United States
businessfirms andbranches,subsidiaries,or affiliates of such firms in Ceylon
for businessdevelopmentandtradeexpansionof Ceylonandto United States
firms and to Ceylonfirms for the establishmentof facilities for aiding in the
utilization, distribution,or otherwiseincreasingtheconsumptionof andmarkets
for United Statesagricultural products. In the event the rupeesset aside
for loans underSection 104 (e) of the Act, as amended,are not advanced
within threeyearsfrom the dateof this agreementbecausethe Export-Import
Bank of Washingtonhas not approvedloans or becauseproposedloans have
not been mutually agreeableto the Export-Import Bank of Washingtonand
the CentralBank of Ceylon, the Governmentof the United Statesof America
may use the rupeesfor any purposeauthorizedby Section 104 of the Act, as
amended.

(b) Loans will be mutually agreeableto the Export-ImportBank of Washington
and the Governmentof Ceylon, acting through the CentralBank of Ceylon.
The Governorof the CentralBank of Ceylon, or his designate,will act for the
Governmentof Ceylon, and the Presidentof the Export-Import Bank of
Washington,or his designate,will act for the Export-ImportBankof Washing-
ton.

(c) Upon receiptof an applicationwhich the Export-ImportBank is preparedto
consider, the Export-Import Bank will notify the Central Bank of Ceylon
of theidentity of the applicant,the natureof theproposedbusiness,the amount
of the proposedloan, the generalpurposesfor which the loan proceedswould
be expended,andthe probablerangeof (1) the interestrate,and(2) the repay-
ment period. In approvinga loan, the Export-Import Bank of Washington
will (1) fix an interestrate similar to that prevailingin Ceylonon comparable
loans, and (2) establishsimilar maturities to those of Export-Import Bank
dollar loansto privateenterprises.

(d) Within sixty days after the receipt of suchnoticethe CentralBank of Ceylon
will indicate to the Export-ImportBank whetheror not the CentralBank of
Ceylonis receptiveto the proposedloan. Unlesswithin the sixty-day period
the Export-ImportBank hasreceivedsuchacommunicationfrom the Central
Bank of Ceylon, it shallbe understoodthat the CentralBank of Ceylonhasno
objection to the proposedloan. Whenthe Export-ImportBank approvesor
declinesthe proposedloan, it will notify the CentralBank of Ceylon.

(4) For agrant underSub-section(e) of Section 104 of the Act, as amended,
the rupeeequivalentof $850,000to provideassistanceto the University of Ceylon
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in the implementationof its multimillion dollar equipmentandbuilding program
for the Facultiesof Science,Agriculture andEngineeringsubjectto an agreement
betweenthe two governments. In the event the rupeesset asidefor this grant
arenot advancedwithin 3 years from the dateof this agreementas a result of
failure of thetwo governmentsto reachagreementon the useof the rupeesfor this
grant purpose,the Governmentof the United Statesmay use the rupeesfor any
other purposeauthorizedby Section 104 of the Act, as amended.

(5) Fora loanto the Governmentof Ceylonto promotetheeconomicdevelop-
ment of CeylonunderSection104 (g) of the Act, asamended,the rupeeequivalent
of $1.0 million, the terms and conditionsof which will be included in a supple-
mentalagreementbetweenthe two Governments. It is understoodthat

(a) Loan will be denominatedin dollars, or, at the option of the Governmentof
Ceylon, in rupees;suchpaymentsin rupeesto be madeat the applicableex-
changeratesas definedin theloan agreementin effect on the dateof the pay-
ment. It is further understoodthat the loan funds shall be disbursedonly
after prior agreementas to the uses of such loan funds. Theseand other
provisionswill be set forth in the loan agreementandany agreementsupple-
mentalthereto. In the eventtherupeessetasidefor loansto the Government
of Ceylonare notadvancedwithin threeyearsfrom the dateof this agreement
as aresult of failure of the two Governmentsto reachagreementon the use
of therupeesfor loanpurposes,theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America
may use the rupeesfor any other purposeauthorizedby Section 104 of the
Act, as amended.

(b) In the event the total deposit of rupeesaccruedto the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americaasa consequenceof salesmadepursuantto this agree-
ment is less than the rupeeequivalentof $4.2 million, the amount available
for a loan to the Governmentof CeylonunderSection 104 (g) will be reduced
by the amount of such difference; in the eventthe total rupeedepositexceeds
the equivalentof $4.2 million, fifty (50) percentof theexcesswill be available
for loansunderSection104 (g), and fifty (50) percentwill be availablefor any
useor usesauthorizedby Section 104 of the Act, as amended,as the Govern-
ment of the United Statesmay determine.

Article III

DEPOSIT OF RUPEES

The depositof rupeesto the accountof the Governmentof the United States
of America in paymentfor the rice and for oceantransportationcosts financed
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America (exceptexcesscostsresulting
from the requirementthat United Statesflag vesselsbeused)shallbe madeat the
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rate of exchangefor United Statesdollars generallyapplicableto import trans-
actions (excluding imports granteda preferentialrate) in effect on the datesof
dollar disbursementby the United Statesof America,as provided in the purchase
authorizations.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof Ceylon agreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasures
to preventthe saleor transshipmentto othercountries,or the usefor otherthan
domesticpurposes(exceptwheresuch resale,transshipment,or use is specifically
approvedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America) of the surplus
agriculturalcommodity purchasedpursuantto the provisionsof this agreement,
and to assurethat the purchaseof this commodity doesnot result in increased
availability of this or a like commodityto nationsunfriendly to the United States
of America.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautions
to assurethat salesor purchasesof ricepursuantto this agreementwill not unduly
disruptworld pricesof this agriculturalcommodity, displaceusualmarketingsof
theUnitedStatesof Americain thiscommodity,or materiallyimpair traderelations
amongthe countriesof the freeworld.

3. In carrying out this agreementthe two Governmentswill seekto assure
conditionsof commercepermitting privatetradersto function effectivelyandwill
use their best endeavorsto developand expandcontinuousmarket demandfor
agriculturalcommodities.

4. The Governmentof Ceylonagreesto furnish,uponrequestof theGovern-
ment of the United Statesof America,information on the progressof the program
instituted by this agreement,particularly with respect to arrivals andcondition
of the rice andinformation relatingto exportsof the sameor a like commodity.

Article V

CONSULTATION

Thetwo Governmentswill, upontherequestof eitherof them,consultregard-
ing any matterrelatingto the applicationof this agreementor to the operationof
arrangementscarriedoutpursuantto this agreement.
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Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This agreementshallenterinto force uponsignature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat Washingtonthis eighteenthday of June,1958.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

William M. ROUNTREE

For the Governmentof Ceylon

R. S. S. GUNEWARDENE
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